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abstract
The lVyoming cumulative hydrologic impact sssessnent (CHIA) process as implemented by the
lVyoming Department of Environmennl Qtality (WDEQ, Land Quality Division (LQD) is a reflection of
the scale of mining in the state, the legacy of CHIA experience over the last I4 years, and l(yoming's
environmental laws. Il/yoming produces about 32 percent of the coal in the United Sntes. Although
IVyominghas a 134-year hknry of coal mining, it was not until the 1980's and 1990's that a rapid
increase in coal production occurred. While l(yoming's land area makes it the ninth largest state, it has
the smallest population. Wyoming's diverse ecosystens provide theframework within which mintng
occurs,
Wyoming's approach to CHIA's has evolved with experience. Initial CHIAs in l(yomingwere
general basin-wide CHIAs produced under contracts. The reasonfor the changefrom general to specific
CHIAs was initiated both by OSM oversight suggestion and by a change in the economics of the coal
market. IYDEO now prepares the CHIAs in house with agency staff, The CHIAs are shorter documents
with more spectftc analysis directed at the scale at which anmulative impacts can be measured and using
cunent datafrom the permits, annual reports, and olher published dato sources.
Ihe l{yoming Environmental Quality Act and the associated Rules and Regulations deJine the
frameworkfor the lltyoming CHIA process. The Wyoming CHIA process involves six steps - I.)
Determination of when a CHIA is required, 2.) Defining the type of CHIA needed, 3.) DeJining the
Cumulative Impact Area (CIA), 4.) Delining pre-mining conditions, 5.) Analyzing the impacts, and 6.)
Determining the potential for material damage.
Wyomingis implementing some innovative approachesand anticipating somefuture issues.
Innovate approaches are underway in records keeping, living analysisfor bac$ill, and use ofan
unsaturatedflow model to examinerecharge at playa areas. Thefulure issueson the horizon are the
interaction of coal mine impacts with other groundwater users, the need to re-activate sudace-water
gaging stations, the separation of natural variabilityfrom impacts in measurements, and the loss of
upstream surface water monitoring sites.

Introduction
(CHIA) processas implementedby the
The Wyoming cunulative hydrologic inpact assessment
Wyoming Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality (WDEQ), Land Quality Division (LQD) is a reflection of
the scaleof mining in the state,the legacyof CHIA experienceover the last 14 years,and Wyoming's
environmentallaws. The scaleof mining, aswell asthe social and ecologicalenvironmentwherethe mines
are located,definesthe environrnentalissuesandproblemsthat are encountered.Wyoming's approachto
CHIAs in the coal mining regulationprogramhasevolvedwith e:rperience.A brief descriptionof that
history is presentedto assistin understandingthe agency'scurent approach.Of course,the mostinportant
factor in theprocessis Wyoming's environmentallaws and regulationsand how the CHIAs meetthose
requirernents.
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Wyomingproducesthe mostcoal of any statein theUnited States.In 2000,32percentof thecoal
productionin the United Statescamefrom Wyoming (Frame,2000). Basedon tonnage,Wyoming now
producesmore coal thanthe combinedproductionof the next two largestcoal-producingstates,West
Virginia andKentucky(figure l). Wyoming'slargestmine,North Antelope/Rochelle
Complex,produced
approximately7l
million tonsof coal
Coal Productlon
in 2000(North
AntelopeiRochelle
Complex,2000).
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Wyoming
hasa 134-year
historyof coal
mining.
=
Commercialmining
of coal in Wyoming
startedasthe tanscontinentalrailroad
Year
wasbeing
constructed
across
the southernborder
of Wyomingin
Figure l. - Coal production estimatesfor 2000and 2001for the top 15 producing states the 1860'sand
coal wasneeded
by millionsof tons(source:Frame,2000and Lyman,2001).
to powerthe
locomotives.In
1868,thefust
o
o
c
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coal mine in Wyoming was opened in Carbon County under contact to the Union Pacific Railroad
(Moorschlatl 2001). By 1917, Wyoming was mining 8 million tons of coal. Examination of the last 40
years of coal production
(figue 2) shows that
throughthe 1960's and
70's the production was
relatively small.
However, in the 1980's
and 1990's,the
production increasedat
a rapid pace and
tWyoming now
produces about 360
million tons of coal
arnually (Lyman,
2001). There are
several coal producing
areas in Wyoming, but
most of this production
is from the Powder
River Basin (figure 3).
1960 1965 t970 t975 r980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2001
By physical

Figure2. - Increasein coalproductionin Wyomingbetween1960and
2001in millionsof tons(Lyman,2001).

size, Wyoming is the
ninth largest state with
a 97 thousandsquare
mile area. In contrast
to its land size, the

populationis the smallestin the UnitedStateswith slightlyfewerthan500,000(WyomingDepartmentof
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Administrationand Inforrnatiorg2002). The populationhasa sfrongwestemheritageand rural
background.In 1998thelargestcity, Cheyenne,
hada populationof 53,640. However,a significant
nurnberof peoplevisit Wyomingon vacationor asshort-stayresidents.In 2000,about3.8 million people
visited YellowstoneNationalPark (NationalPark Service,2002)in the northwesterncorner of Wyoming.
To give a perspectiveon that number,about7 timesas manypeoplevisited that one park aslive in the
state.
Wyoming'sdiverseecosystem
is partof whatattacts the visitors. This diverseecosystem
also
providesthe
franpwork within
which mining occurs.
The terrainvaries
frommountains,to
desertsandhigh
plains,which are
reflective of the large
changesofelevation
from 3,100to 13,804
feel Theareais
semi-aridwith an
averageannual
precipitationis 14.5
inchesper year.
L-],,..''.. ,.."
However,that
f,r,,,.-,-,:.'
I:.-,o*.:.:*;ro
precipitationvaries
by a factorof 10
acrossthe statefrom
lessthan6 inchesper
yearin the Big Horn
Basinto greaterthan 60
Figure 3. - Map of Wyoming with coal fields (source, Wyoming
inchesper yearon the
Geological Survey).
high mountainsand
YellowstonePlateau(Martner,1986).
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CHIA Historv
Wyoming'sapproachto CHIA's hasevolvedwith experience.In themid-1980's,Wyomingfirst
CHIA effort wasa PowderRiverBasinwide CHIA (Martin et al, 1988)thatwascompletedasa
cooperativeeffort betweenthe WDEQ, theU. S. Office of SurfaceMining (OSM) and the U. S.
Investigations
Reportandincludeda
GeologicalSurvey(USGS). It waspublishedasWaterResources
cumulativeassessment
of 16 existingand6 proposedmines. It coveredtheentirePowderRiver stuctural
basinandtbreernajor river basins. It wasa valuabledocumentand we continueto useparts of it as a
reference.However,it wasbroadin scaleandgeneralin assessment.
to Wyomingthatthe 1988CHIA wasout of dateand the agencyshould
Itn1992,OSM suggested
considerthe needfor a morecurrentCHIA. WDEQ thenparticipatedin a secondatternptto developa
largescaleCHIA in cooperationwith theUniversityof Wyoming(tIW), WyomingStateEngineer'sOffice
(BLM), andOSM. This
(WSEO),WyomingGeologicalSurvey(WGS),Bureauof LandManagement
effortbecamemired in modelingefforts andthe developmentof coal bed methane(CBM). Although a
pilot studywasconpleted(WyomingWaterResources
Center,1997),theagencydecidedthattheprocess
the impactof coalmining.
did not bestmeetthe needsto assess
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Wyoming's approach to CHIAs has changed. WDEQ now preparesthe CHIAs in house with
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agencystaff. The
CHIAs are shorter
documentswith more
specific analysis
directedat the scaleat
which cumulative
impactscanbe
measuredandusing
currentdatafromthe
permits,annual
reports,and other
publisheddata
sources.The agency
did one CHIA in
1997,but it wasn't
until2000 thatthe
needfor thenumber
of CHIAs beganto
grow.Two CHIAs
werecorrpletedin
2000,threein 2001,
andadditional four
areprojectedfor this
2002(frgure4). A
CHIA hydrologist
completesthe work
with assistance
from a

"*h"iel"t{4""1.tr.e1.{.."^'.h.bW
Figure4. - Number of amendmentacresand numberof CHIAs
completedin Wyoming.

surface-water
hydrologistand
additionalsupport
ftom district
hydrologistsand

permit coordinators.
The reasonfor the changefrom general to specific CHIAs was initiated both by OSM oversight
suggestionand by a change in the economicsof the coal market. On the economic front, Wyoming coal
prices dropped from $12.75 per ton in 1982 to $5.30 per ton in 1999 (Wyoming Mining Association, 2001).
Since corrpanies had already made large capitol investrnents in Wyoming coal mines in the form of
equipment, facilities, rail spurs and environmental permits, mining continued to increase during that period.
After the initial permitting in the 1980's, other than a few small amendments,most of the environmental
permit activity involved changes to mine plan to optimize stripping ratios, produce marketable coal quality
blends, changesof ownership, and mine consolidations. Few new lands were added to the permits, so most
of the cumulative impacts had been addressedin the original permit issuance. However, after l5 to 20
years of operation, the mines are submitting applications to amend new lands to increasecoal reserves.
This has resulted in large amendmentapplications, which require CHIA analysis (figure 4).
There are advantagesand disadvantagesto Wyoming's approach. The more specific analysis
results in better-detailedexamination of the data and at a scale at which an impact can be measure. One of
the things leamed from the basin scaleCHIAs was that in highly variable hydrologic systemsthe basin
variability might mask the impacts froni mining. It was also found that the agency had ttre best lnowledge
base from which to perform this analysis. To complete general CHIAs, both the USGS and the BLM hired
agencyhydrologists becauseof the specializedknowledge and skills neededto work with mining
hydrology and permits. When the general CHIAs were complete, the agency lost the knowledge base. It
required staff time rnanagethe CHIA conhacts and keep the analysis focused on CHIA issuesand not
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divertinginto researchissues.By compilingtheCHIAs in housetheagencycankeepfocusedon theissues
of Wyoming's
neededto makethe CHIA findingsandbuild on theknowledgebase.A disadvantage
approachis that it requiresagencystaff time to producethe CHIAs. Thereare also somethe challengesin
producinga documentwhenpublishing is not a generalagencyfunction. Wyoming's approachhasthe
potential to createa bottleneckin thepermitting processif severalCHIAs require completionat the same
time. Wyomingis attemptingto useadvances
in publishingtechnologyandcrossfi2iningto mitigatesome
ofthe disadvantages.

Wvomine CHIA Process
The framework for the Wyoming CHIA process is defined by the Wyoming Environmental
Quality Act and the associatedRules and Regulations. These are part of Wyoming's approvedprogmm
and generally mirror the Surface Mining Confrol and Reclamation Act (SMCRA). Wyoming Statue35-11406 (n) (iii) requires that'The proposed operation has been designed to prevent material damage to the
hydrologic balance outside the permit area:". In WDEQ/LQD, Coal Rules and Regulations, Chapter 19,
Section 2 (Required Studies), (a)(i) the requirements for specffic tlpes of groundwater and surface water
information are outlined and'... This information shall be in sufficient detail to enable the Administator
to determine the probable cumulative hydrologic impacts on surface and groundwater systems including the
impacts resulting from the proposed operation and their interaction with the impacts of all anticipated
mining upon all affected hydrologic systerns. Anticipated mining shall be projected over the life of the
operation, and shall include all other existing coal-mining operations, any proposed operations required to
meet diligent development requirements for leased federal coal where mine development and geological
information is available. The assessmentof the probably cumulative hydrologic impacts shall be sufftcient
to make the determinationsof S. W. 35-l1406(n)(iii)."
For clarification and supplementalguidance, Wyoming consults several other sources. SMCRA,
primarily sections 507 and 510, and the federal register of September26, 1983, which provided additional
clarificatiorq are used for references. The OSM (2002) online and OSM (1985) printed guidance on CHIAs
and PHC provide some of the framework for the CHIA documents. The LQD developed agreementswith
two other State agencies,the WDEQMater Quality Division (WQD) and the WSEO to define material
damage. To give a broader perspectiveon cumulative analysis,the cumulative inpact guidance for other
laws have been reviewed. Many laws require broader scopecumulative impact analysis including subjects
of wildlife, air quality and others, in addition to hydrology. NEPA guidance contains a processfor
deciding when a CHIA is needed. The Departrnentof Transportation has a succinct I l-point processon
how to analyze cumulative impacts.
The Wyoming CHIA processinvolves six steps- l.) Determination of when a CHIA is required,
2.) Defuring the t1,peof CHIA needed,3.) Defrning the cumulative inrpact area (CIA),4.) Defining premining conditions, 5.) Analyzing the impacts, and 6.) Determining the potential for material damage.
Except for step two, Wyoming proceeds linearly through each step.

1.)

Determinationof when a CIIIA is required.

Either a new mine application, any change to an permitted operation that results in a significant
revision to the probably hydrologic consequences(PHC) section of the permit, or a changein hydrologic

Figure5. -- Diagramof when a CHIA is needed.
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conditionswill higger the agencyto completea new CHIA. Tlpes of activities that generallyresult in
significant revisionsto the PHC areamendmentof new lands,a significant revision that affectsthe
hydrology,or an unforeseenchangein hydrologicconditions.
2.)

Defining the type of CHIA needed.

The secondstepis to classifythe type of a CHIA will be requiredbasedon the hydrology. There
is someoverlap with defining the CIA, but for clarity purposesthe type of CHIA is discussedfirst. If the
mine is hydrologicalisolatedfrom othermines,a simpler CHIA is developedbasedon the PHC in the mine
permit. If therewill be additive effectsfrom otherminesor anticipatedmining, then a regularCHIA is
merited. To be hydrological isolated,the impactfrom that mine must not overlapwith the inpacts from
other mines. For example,the drawdownsin inpacted aquiferswould not overlapwith impactsfrom
anothermine and the surfacewaterimpactsarefar enoughaway from any other mine as to not be
measurableasa cumulativeeffect. If a mine is in closeenoughproximity to other minesor anticipated
mining to contributeto cumulativeinpacts, thena regularCHIA is prepared.It is that regularCHIA
processthat will be discussedin the remainderof this paper.
3.)

Defining the cumulative impact area.

Threefactorsplay a part in defrningthe CIA; coal mining, time of impact and spatialareaover
which the impact will occur. Although the physicalareais often emphasized"itis irryortant to considerthe
othertwo factorsfust sincethey will help definedthe physicalareato consider.
Wyoming's CHIAs are limited to coal mining. Four tlpes of cbal mines- the operationthat is
proposed,the operationswith existingpermits,the operationswith permit applicationssubmitte4 and the
operationswith due diligencerequirementsfor Federalcoal for which actualmine information is available
- areconsidered.Data and analysisis availableon the first threetlpes of operationsthroughWyoming's
permit processing.For the fourttr type of operation,availabledatais obtainedfrom publishedsourcesand
from anyplanningdocumentsavailablefrom theBLM or U. S. ForestService.
The time over which the impactsareconsideredis confrolledby two factors. First, tlrc life of the
mining operationsis considered.The time frameon large operationsrnaybe in the 20 to 30 yearsrange.
The time may be extendedasamendmentareasare addedandtechnologyadvancesand price changes
allow economicstripping of largeroverburdento coal ratios. This time frame coincideswith the bonding
period for the life of the operation. The secondis the time frameconsideredis that over which hydrology
changes
functionssuchasrecoveryof waterlevels,rechargeto the baclCillaquifer,andmajorgeochemical
to occu. Hydrologic time framesmay be on the order of hundredsof years.
Identified coal mining operationsandthe time framesare usedto delineatein spacethe areasof
aquifersand surfacewater drainagesthat will be affected. This physical areathenbecomesthe CIA. From
a practicablepoint of view, for surfacewatera point is selectedbelow a nahual group of mineswherethere
is a measuringpoint, but not so far downsteamtbat any impactswill be rnasked.In groundwater,the
generalareais usually definedby the cumulative5-foot drawdowncontourin the coal. This works well
from a practicalapplicationsincethe drawdownin the confinedcoal aquiferextendsquite somedistance
interaction,gtoundwaterwater quality irrpacts, and irnpacts
and includesall areasof surface/groundwater
in the unconfinedleaky overburden.Determiningthe CI.Arequiresthoughtandprofessionalhydrologic
judgment.
The groundwaterand surfacewaterCIAs generallyhavenot beenthe sameareasin Wyoming's
CHIAs becausemuchof the cumulativeanalysistakesplacein the PowderRiver Basin wherethe
geologicalstuctural basirUwhich controlsthe groundwaterflow, doesnot coincidewith the surfacewater
drainagebasins. PowderRiver Basincoal aquiferoutcropsat the edgesof the structuralbasinand dips
inward towardsthe centerof the basin. Groundwaterflow in the coal aquifersis generallyfrom the
outcroptowardsthe centerof the basinwith a regionalcomponentto the north. The suface waterdrainage
is primarily into threedifferent drainages;the PowderRiver/TongueRiver systerq the CheyenneRiver,
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and the Belle FoucheRiver. A very small amountof the North PlatteRiver and the Little Missouri River
drainagesalso comefrom the PowderRiver StruchualBasin.
4.)

Definingpre-miningconditions.

The pre-miningconditionsaredefned in the CLA for groundwater,surfacewater andareasof
groundwater/surface
water interaction. The sourcesof datafor this analysisareprimarily from the mining
permits,but are supplementedby dataavailablefrom the USGS,Gillette Area GroundwaterMonitoring
Organization(GAGMO), Wyoming WaterResourcesData System(WRDS) Coal Permittingand
Reclamation(CPR) database,WSEO,BLM, WQD, Wyoming Oil andGasCommission(WO&GC) and
coal bed methane(CBM) operators.
For waterquality, generallya year's dataare availableand sometimesseveralyearsof datahas
beencollectedbeforemining is initiated. The datarecommendations
are detailedin WDEQ/LQD
GuidelineNo. 8. Water quality sanplesgenerallyinclude field measurements
for; pH, tenperature,
conductivity,(and for groundwater;water level, casingvolumespurgedbefore sanpling), (and for surface
water;instantaneous
discharge),lab measurements
for nutrients,major ions, a suiteof metals(and for
surfacewater: dissolvedoxygenototal suspendedsolids and turbidity).
Other dataand analysisgenerallyincludesprecipitatiorqevapotranspiration,infilhation, and Y
'/['
runoffestimates,watershedandsteam cbanneldescriptions,waterrights, designof diversion and
containmentstuctures, monitor well construction-infonnation,reclaimedtopographyand channels,
geologicinformation,aquifer hydrologiccharacteristics,potentionrtric surfacecfor aquifers,monitoring
networks,drawdowndue to mining by aquifer,predictedpost mine waterquality, predictedpost-minenrnoffand surfacewaterflow characteristics,predictedpost mining rechargeratesandgroundwaterflow.
Individual descriptionsof the hydrologicsystemsare extacted from the permits and mergedwith
additionaldataandanalysisas neededto developa descriptionofthe water resourcesofthe CIA area

5.)

Analyzing the impacts.

It is importantto developa perspectiveon the waterresourcesin the areaso that the analysistime
andresourcescanbe focusedon the significantresources.It is worthwhile to know tbat Wyoming law
doesnot usethe term significant resources,so Wyoming usesthis conceptfrom a hydrologic ratherthena
legalpoint of view. The primary factorsthat makea resourcesignificant in a CHIA are eitheruseof the
resourceor the extentof the resourceaerially. If the aquifer or the steam is supplyingwater for identified
usessuchas drinking water, irrigation, municipal or livestoclgit becomessignificant. Also, if the aquifer
or steam haswaterthat hasthe potentialto be developedfor uses,basedon its quantity and quality
characteristics,it alsobecomessigrrihcant.Sonrethe characteristicsthat are importantin analyzing
significantaquifersare their hydrologicproprietiessuchaswaterquality, water levels,yields, hydraulic
conductivity,storativity and waterrights. The significantcharacteristicsassociatedwith the stearnsarethe
flow characteristicssuchasperennial,intermittentor ephemeral.Otheritems consideredare the water
quality, hydrographcharacteristics,sedimentyiel4 sizeof drainage,and waterrights. Groundwaterand
swfacewater interactionareaswherebaseflow is maintainedby groundwater,wherespringsdischarge,or
wheresurfacewaterrechargesthe groundwa0er
areexaminedin moredetail.
The purposeof the analysisportion of the CHIAs is to examinesignificant issuesand resources
that may be impacted. Wyoming haslargepermit volumeswith extensivedata. Mines may have50 to 100
monitor wells, severalsurfacewatermonitoringsites,and sometimesa weatherstation. In the CHIA
analysisfrom the individual permitsis cumulatedto the CIA scaleandverification or additionalanalysisis
conpleted asneeded.Publishedresearchon both genercldisnubedhydrology and on specific reclamation
issuesis consultedand integrated.The resultsof the CHIA arepeerreviewedby other hydrologistsand
managementin the agency. On specifictopics,suchasbackfill waterquality, peerreview of expertsin the
field may be requested.Analysis considersfor groundwater- quality, flow, hydraulic conductivity,
storage,yield andhead- and for surfacewater- flow, sedimentyields, water quality. Monitoring by the
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mines,as well asby the BLM, USGS,WSEO,continuesandverification checkscanbe rnadeon the CHIA
findings.
Oneapproachthat may be changingin the future is the useof worst-caseanalysis. Whenthe coal
mineswere relatively isolatedfrom any othereffects,it wasreasonableandlogical to useworst-case
analysis. If it was found that the worst-caseanalysisof impactsdid not causematerialdamage,then there
was not a needto define the analysismorediscretely. However,wi0l CBM becomingan increasingirryact
to the coal aquifer and to the overburden,it may becomenecessaryto separatethe two impacts. In that
casemorepreciselydefinition of the impactdueto coal mining may be needed.
6.)

Determining the potential for material damage.

A Statementof Material Damagewasdevelopedbetweenthe LQD andthe WSEO and the WQD. The

Considerations
inWaterRights/Quantity
Determination

Figure 6. - Considerationsby the Wyoming StateEngineersOffice in the rnaterial damage
agreement.
items in theseflow chartswereidentified asbeingrelevantlaws,regulationsand other goveming
documentsrelatedto malerialdamage(figures6 andT). The documentwasthe signedby the Director of
the WDEQ andthe StateEngineer,WSEO. As a resultof this process,all Wyoming's CHIAs arereviewed
by thosetwo agencies,concurrencesis obtained,andthey aresignedby theDirector of the WDEQ andthe
StateEngineer,WSEO. Therearenumericstandardsin the WQD RulesandRegulationsfor eachclassof
usein groundwater.The surfacewaterclassificationis basedon useor potentialuseand the level of
degradingallowed underthe WQD RulesandRegulations.
The projectedimpactsare comparedto baselineor to thequality of usestandards,as applicable. Based
on the comparisonto thosestandards,a recommended
finding is madeofpotential for materialdamage.If
the recommendedfinding of materialdanr,age
is made,the perrnitapplicationor changeis denied. If the
recommendedfinding of no materialdamageis made,the CHIA is sentto otheragenciesfor review. If
concturenceis received"thenthe documentis signedby the Director of WDEQ and the StateEngineerof
WSEO and is final. The permit or permit changeis issuedanda copy of the final CHIA is placein the
permit with additionalcopiessentto OSM andthe company.
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